Albuquerque City History Tour

Numbered points of interest on this map do not apply to the itinerary and are for location reference only.

Locations marked with an asterisk (*) are not visible on the map.

**Attractions / Activities**

- **Albuquerque Museum of Art & History (Old Town) (Museums)**
  - Address: 2000 Mountain Rd. N.W., Albuquerque, NM 87104
  - Phone: (505) 243-7255
  - Days Open: Tue-Sun
  - Operation Hours: 9-5

- **New Mexico Museum of Natural History & Science (Old Town) (Museums)**
  - Address: 1801 Mountain Rd. N.W., Albuquerque, NM 87104
  - Phone: (505) 841-2800
  - Days Open: Mon-Sun
  - Operation Hours: 9-5

- **KiMo Theatre (Museums)**
  - Address: 423 Central Ave. N.W., Albuquerque, NM 87102
  - Phone: (505) 768-3522
  - Days Open: Tue-Sat (Closed City Holidays)
  - Operation Hours: Tue-Fri: 8:30am-4:30pm, Sat: 11am-5pm
Other

San Felipe de Neri Catholic Church (Old Town) (Worship)
2005 North Plaza NW
Albuquerque, NM 87104
(505) 243-4628
Days Open: Mon-Fri
Operation Hours: 9am-4:30pm

Points Of Interest

1. Convention Center
   401 2nd St NW
   Albuquerque, NM 87102
   (505) 768-4560

2. Civic Plaza
   11 Civic Plaza NW
   Albuquerque, NM 87102
   (505) 768-3555

3. Alvarado Transportation Center
   100 1st Street SW
   Albuquerque, NM 87102
   (505) 243-RIDE

4. Old Town Plaza & Visitor Info Center
   303 Romero NW
   Albuquerque, NM 87104
   (505) 243-3215

Numbered points of interest on this map do not apply to the itinerary and are for location reference only.